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The suitability of sentinel species tomonitor environmental pollution is often hampered by an insufﬁcient
knowledge on pollutant trophodynamics. We simultaneously evaluated the inﬂuence of individuals’
trophic position (as revealed by d15N values) and dietary exploitation of particular systems (using d13C and
d34S as proxies) on inorganic pollutant concentrations measured on ﬂedglings’ feathers of a wide-range
feeder, the Yellow-legged Gull (Larus michahellis), sampled at four locations throughout the Western
Mediterranean. Concentrations of total Hg and Se in ﬂedgling feathers (2.43  1.30 and 1.16  0.43 mg/g,
respectively)were under the threshold points for deleterious effects on seabirds. On the contrary, alarming
Pb concentrations were found in one colony (mean: 1.57  2.46 mg/g, range: 0.16e12.13). With the
exception of Pb, pollutant concentrations were positively inﬂuenced by consumption of marine resources
(as suggested by the positive relationshipwith d34S values), whereas trophic positionplayed aminor role in
determining pollutant body burdens.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Anthropogenic activities during the last few decades have
resulted in contamination of a wide range of environmental media
(Halpern et al., 2008; Mason and Sheu, 2002; Peterson et al., 2003;
Votier et al., 2005). Aquatic organisms, and those exploiting aquatic
resources, are particularly exposed to increasing levels of pollutants
as aquatic systems are usually the ultimate pollutant sink, either
due to diffuse sources, or direct discharges from the terrestrial and
atmospheric compartments. In addition, the increasing ﬁsh
consumption by most human populations (FAO, 2005) raises the
need of understanding the trophodynamics of these contaminants,
particularly in those marine and freshwater foodwebs (Dewailly
and Knap, 2006; Risher et al., 2002; Simmonds et al., 2002;
Tchounwou et al., 2003). In this sense, top predators are often
suggested as ideal biomonitoring candidates as they integrate
pollutant levels along food chains (Becker, 2003; Burger and
Gochfeld, 2004; Cabana and Rasmussen, 1994; McIntyre and
Beauchamp, 2007). Since contaminant emissions are not spatially
uniform, top predators also become helpful integrators of theAll rights reserved.spatial distribution of pollutants, as many species have vast
breeding ranges, are able to move freely at large scales and some of
them even exploit resources ascribed to different ecosystems
(Braune et al., 2005; Christensen et al., 2005; Hobson et al., 2004;
Ricca et al., 2008; Roscales et al., 2010). However, there is
a marked variability in these factors affecting the dynamics of
contaminants throughout foodweb (i.e. pollutant trophodynamics),
which may potentially lead these apical species to a different
pollutant exposure; and this knowledge becomes critical for
effective environmental health monitoring and pollutant body
burden assessments (Becker et al., 2002; McIntyre and Beauchamp,
2007; Verreault et al., 2009).
Since Cabana and Rasmussen (1994) questions related to bio-
magniﬁcation of contaminants to deleterious levels in biota, have
largely been addressed by considering species’ trophic positions
(Becker et al., 2002; González-Solís et al., 2002; McIntyre and
Beauchamp, 2007; Morel et al., 1998; Stewart et al., 2004).
However, direct trophic transfer of pollutants derived from local
feeding opportunities and individual feeding behaviours is also
considered an important pathway for contaminant acquisition
(Bearhop et al., 2000; Bergeron et al., 2007; Loseto et al., 2008;
Ramos et al., 2009a), adding complexity to the study of pollutant
trophodynamics. Thus, although it is generally accepted that both
R. Ramos et al. / Environmental Pollution 172 (2013) 235e242236individual trophic level and differential exploitation of particular
trophic chains condition the pollutant exposure of species, most of
previous contaminant studies partially neglected some of these
effects due to the difﬁculty in distinguishing and accurately quan-
tifying them (e.g. Bearhop et al., 2000; Bond and Diamond, 2009;
González-Solís et al., 2002; Ricca et al., 2008). Additionally,
precise and individual dietary information is often cornerstones
which has also hampered our appropriate understanding of the
inﬂuence of several trophic aspects on pollutant body burdens in
ﬁrst term, but also has ultimately hampered our general ability to
assess and comprehend pollutant dynamics in natural systems.
Naturally occurring stable isotopes of carbon (13C/12C, d13C),
nitrogen (15N/14N, d15N) and sulphur (34S/32S, d34S) have become
powerful tools in ecology to tease apart the effect of exploitation of
particular food resources from the effects of the trophic position on
animals’ pollutant body burden. On one hand, d15N values can be
used as a reliable proxy of trophic position, since consumers’ tissues
are typically and predicatively enriched in 15N relative to their diet
(Caut et al., 2009; Post, 2002). On the other hand, those signatures
of d13C and d34S are commonly used to discriminate among dietary
exploitation of disparate ecosystems (such as marine vs. conti-
nental environments (Bearhop et al., 2003; Connolly et al., 2004)).
Therefore, through the isotopic composition of appropriate tissues,
one might be able to disentangle between individuals’ trophic
positions and feeding habits for an accurate understanding of
pollutant pathways throughout foodwebs.
Here, we propose the use of d13C, d15N and d34S signatures as
a tool to evaluate the effect of individual dietary preferences on the
exposure of organisms to several inorganic pollutants. In particular,
we evaluated the inﬂuence of individuals’ trophic position (using
d15N) and foraging habitat exploitation (using of d13C and d34S) on
the concentrations of total mercury (THg), selenium (Se) and lead
(Pb) in ﬂedgling feathers of Yellow-legged gull (Larus michahellis).
The Yellow-legged gull was selected as a suitable model species as
(1) it is widely considered a top predator, (2) it is abundant and
easily accessible, and (3) its diet is highly diverse, feeding on
disparate trophic chains and environments (Ramos et al., 2011).
Due to the expected differences in pollutant availabilities among
foraging habitats of this gull (particularly between marine and
terrestrial environments; Clark, 1992; Dewailly and Knap, 2006;
Fitzgerald et al., 2007), and the biomagniﬁcation processes
affecting pollutant dynamics throughout foodwebs (Cabana and
Rasmussen, 1994; McIntyre and Beauchamp, 2007; Stewart et al.,
2004), we expected those individuals preferentially exploiting
marine food resources and occupying higher trophic positions to
show the highest pollutant concentrations. Finally, this study not
only brought clue insights into the trophodynamics of inorganic
pollutants, butmight also be relevant for studies of human food risk
assessment as most of the trophic resources of these gulls are also
present in human’s diet (e.g. commercial/marketable ﬁsh, meat
wastes).
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area and sampling strategy
During the late chick-rearing period of the 2004 breeding season, Yellow-legged
gull ﬂedglings were sampled in four colonies along the Eastern Iberian coast (Fig. 1):
theMedes Islands (n¼ 20), the Ebro Delta (n¼ 23), the Columbretes Islands (n¼ 40),
and Mazarrón Island (n ¼ 14). To avoid pseudoreplications coming from siblings
being fed with the same prey, a single ﬂedgling from each brood was captured,
marked and sampled. We collected 6e8 growing scapular feathers from each bird as
well as some food samples spontaneously regurgitated which were individually
placed in sealed plastic bags and stored at 20 C until laboratory analyses. To our
interest, chick feathers grow slowly and constantly throughout the chick-rearing
period (personal observation) and they are formed from the dietary inputs
received at the colony site (Becker et al., 1994). Although feather elements are routed
from blood and liver before being excreted into growing feathers, with the samplingof chick feathers we avoided bioaccumulation biases and severe biogeochemical
routing from other internal organs (such as muscle or fat) which might cause great
impact in biogeochemical proﬁles due to potential seasonal movements and dietary
shifts of the adult individuals (Bearhop et al., 2000; Sanpera et al., 2007). Chicks and
ﬂedglings diet of these colonies of Yellow-legged gull is described in detail in Ramos
et al. (2009b) through conventional analysis of regurgitates.
2.2. Sample preparation and laboratory analyses
At the laboratory, single food items from ﬂedglings’ regurgitates were identiﬁed
and then assigned to three categories according its origin: a) marine prey, b)
continental invertebrates, and c) refuse dumps. Marine prey was mainly composed
by bogues (Boops boops) and several Clupeiformes ﬁsh, continental items included
several families of invertebrates (larvae of Muscidae and Syrphidae as well as adults
of Lumbricidae, Forﬁcula auricularia and Tenebrio molitor) and refuse samples were
mainly composed by meat wastes coming from refuse dumps. The best preserved
food samples of the main prey items consumed in each locality were selected and
prepared for stable isotope and pollutant determinations. Food samples were freeze
dried, ground to powder and half of each sample was lipid extracted with several
rinses of chloroform-methanol (2:1) solution (Bligh and Dyer, 1959). Lipid extracted
dietary samples were analysed for stable isotopes, while non-extracted samples
were analysed for pollutant concentrations. Feathers were washed in a 0.25 M
sodium hydroxide solution, rinsed thoroughly in distilled water to remove any
surface contamination (Valladares et al., 2010), dried in an oven at 60 C to constant
mass, and ground to a ﬁne powder in a freezer mill (Spex Certiprep 6750; Spex Inc.,
Metuchen, New Jersey, USA) operating at liquid nitrogen temperature.
Isotope analyses were carried out at the Serveis Cientíﬁco-Tècnics of the
University of Barcelona (SCT-UB; Spain) by means of elemental analysis-isotope
ratio mass spectrometry using a Thermo Finnigan Flash 1112 (CE Elantech, Lake-
wood, NJ, USA) elemental analyzer coupled to a Delta-C isotope ratio mass spec-
trometer via a CONFLOIII interface (Thermo Finnigan MAT, Bremen, Germany).
Stable isotope ratios were expressed in the standard d-notation (&) relative to
Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB; d13C), atmospheric N2 (VAIR; d15N) and Vienna
Cañon Diablo Troilite (VCDT; d34S). Isotopic ratio mass spectrometry facility at the
SCT-UB applies international inorganic standards (IAEA CH7, IAEA CH6 and USGS 24
for C, IAEA N1, IAEA N2 and IAEA NO3 for N and IAEA-S1, IAEA-S2, IAEA-S3, NBS-127
and YCEM for S) as well as internal organic standards (Human Hair CRM 397,
Community Bureau of Reference, Commission of the European Community;
d13C: 19.46  0.15, d15N: 10.01  0.20, d34S: 4.48  0.17) inserted every 12 samples
to calibrate the system and compensate for any drift over time. Replicate assays of
standardmaterials indicatedmeasurement errors of0.1,0.2 and0.2, for carbon,
nitrogen and sulphur respectively but these are likely underestimates of true
measurement error for complex organics like feathers.
Trace element concentrations were also determined at SCT-UB by means of
Induction Coupled PlasmaeMass Spectrometer (ICPeMS, Perkin Elmer Optima
6000, Connecticut, USA). The accuracy of the analysis was also checked by
measuring certiﬁed Human Hair standard (CRM 397). Mean recoveries on reference
tissues account for 102% for THg, 101% for Se and 98.5% for Pb, and no corrections
were applied to the original results. ICPeMS LOD valueswere 0.2 ng/g for THg,1 ng/g
for Se and 0.1 ng/g for Pb which correspond approximately to 0.17 mg/g dw (THg),
0.83 mg/g dw (Se) and 0.08 mg/g dw (Pb) in the tissue samples analysed.
2.3. Statistical analysis
Normality checks for distributions of THg, Se and Pb concentrations (partitioned
by colony), were made using QeQ plots. THg, Se and Pb concentration values were
log transformed to symmetrise their distributions. Linear mixed models (LMMs)
were used to ﬁt log-transformed concentrations of pollutants in ﬂedgling feathers. A
set of competing models was built by considering the three stable isotopic signa-
tures observed in ﬂedglings’ feathers (d13C and d34S as proxies of foraging habitat
exploitation, and d15N as a proxy of individual trophic position) and all potential
double interactions between the three signatures. To account for the potential
spatial heterogeneity in pollutant availabilities the colony site was also included in
the LMMs as a random term.Model selectionwas done using the Akaike information
criteria (AICC) and the corresponding AICC weights (Johnson and Omland, 2004).
LMMs were conducted in R version 2.8.1 (R Development Core Team, 2010) with
additional functions provided by the R packages lme4 (lmer; Bates et al., 2008) and
MuMIn (dredge; Barton, 2009).
3. Results
First of all, we did not ﬁnd signiﬁcant differences in isotopic
signatures among localities for none of the food categories (one-
way ANOVAwith Welch’s correction, all P > 0.1), although in some
cases this testing was hampered either by the absence of the
resource or its low abundance in a given locality (see sample sizes
in Table 1). We then represented the overall mean and the 95%
Fig. 1. Map of the Iberian Peninsula (South West Europe) indicating the Western Mediterranean breeding colonies of the Yellow-legged gull (Larus michahellis) included in the
study. Photo shows a couple of Yellow-legged gulls with one of their chicks begging for food (photo credit R. Ramos).
R. Ramos et al. / Environmental Pollution 172 (2013) 235e242 237conﬁdence intervals for each food source without considering the
locality effect in diet signatures (see Fig. 2). Values of d13C and d15N
for refuses were signiﬁcantly lower than those for both marine and
continental prey (FWELCH 2,27 ¼ 24.26, P < 0.001, and FWELCH
2,20 ¼ 30.31, P < 0.001, respectively; post hoc Tamhane’s multiple
comparison test, P < 0.01), whereas d34S signatures of refuses and
continental invertebrates were much lower than those of marine
prey invertebrates (FWELCH 2,23 ¼ 218.51, P < 0.001; post hoc Tam-
hane’s multiple comparison test, P < 0.001; Fig. 2).
Values of d13C in feathers showed signiﬁcant differences
between localities (FWELCH 3,23 ¼ 69.06, P < 0.001; Fig. 2a). Post hoc
comparisons showed that Columbretes chicks had the highest d13C
values (17.5  0.2). Ebro Delta and Medes Islands chicks showed
intermediate values (18.2  0.3 and 18.4  0.5, respectively),
which are not signiﬁcantly different, whereas Mazarrón chicks
(18.8  0.6) showed the lowest values, which were different from
those of the Ebro Delta but not different from those of the Medes.
Feathers also exhibited signiﬁcant differences between localities in
d15N (FWELCH 3,23 ¼ 44.08, P < 0.001; Fig. 2). Post hoc comparisons
showed that values from Columbretes (þ11.1  0.3), Ebro Delta
(þ11.4  0.5) and Mazarrón (þ11.6  1.1) were similar, whereas
values from the Medes site (þ9.9  0.5) were signiﬁcantly lower.
The d34S values of feathers differed among the four localities
(FWELCH 3,23 ¼ 222.46, P < 0.001; Fig. 2b, all post hoc Tamhane’s
multiple comparison test with P < 0.01) in the same directionapparent in d13C values, although with a higher discrimination
power. Feathers from Columbretes (þ18.9  0.5) exhibited higher
d34S values than those of Mazarrón (þ11.6  1.5). The Ebro Delta
and Medes sites also had intermediate values (þ16.1  1.5;
and þ13.7  1.8, respectively).
Using model information criteria, we evaluated those compe-
tent models to assess pollutant dynamics (Table 2; Fig. 3).
Regarding concentrations of THg and Se in ﬂedgling feathers, and
after controlling for locality, the best-supported models included,
in both cases, d34S signatures as the main explanatory variable
(explaining these models up to 24.5 and 15.1% of the original
variance, respectively). Concentrations of THg and Se were both
positively related to d34S values (Fig. 4). The selected model to ﬁt Pb
values showed this variable to be related to none of the isotopic
values (Table 2). However, the random colony component
accounted for a considerable amount of the total variability in Pb
concentrations (Table 3). In fact, the impact of baseline levels on
ﬂedgling burdens (i.e. spatial heterogeneity), was only remarkable
in Pb concentrations, which was probably due to the high values of
this heavy metal in ﬂedglings from the polluted Mazarrón area
(Fig. 3c). In addition, residual variance, i.e. variability not explained
by the effects included in ﬁtted models (assumed to mainly derived
from intrinsic factors), was particularly high when modelling Pb
concentrations, but considerably low in both THg and Se modelling
(Table 3).
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4.1. Isotopic landscape of Yellow-legged gull diet in the Western
Mediterranean
As previous studies reported (Knoff et al., 2002), d13C and d34S
levels were higher in marine prey, and consequently, also in those
gull populations which largely rely on marine consumption (i.e.
Columbretes Is.; Ramos et al., 2009b). However, only sulphur
signatures differed enough among prey types and gull localities to
be considered a useful tracer to assess the origin of the food
consumed (Fig. 2b). In fact, carbon signatures of continental
invertebrates andmarine preywere rather similar, and therefore its
values in ﬂedgling feathers were rather homogeneous (Fig. 2a).
Thus, d34S had the greatest discrimination power that allowed us to
distinguish between continental-terrestrial andmarine-based diets
even better thanwith d13C signatures (see also Moreno et al., 2010).
We also found that samples from refuse dumps provided the
lowest values for d13C, d15N and d34S, and consequently, those
populations which consume refuses abundantly (i.e. Medes and
Mazarrón Is.; Ramos et al., 2009b) showed the lowest values for
these three isotopes (Table 1, Fig. 2). In particular, we expected
those d15N values from refuses to be the least enriched owing to
a short food chain (Hebert et al., 1999). Accordingly, d15N values of
the Medes colony were signiﬁcantly lower than those from other
localities (Fig. 2), since almost half of its dietary biomass came from
refuse dumps (Ramos et al., 2009b). Although Mazarrón chicks also
received half of their dietary biomass from refuses, the relatively
high d15N values in that colony were explained by a moderate
consumption of continental invertebrates (28.1% of chicks diet;
Ramos et al., 2009b), which substantially increases d15N values of
consumers (Vanderklift and Ponsard, 2003). The fact that these
invertebrates were mostly involved in foodwebs based on dead
organic matter contributed to explaining their relatively high d15N
signatures (Ponsard and Arditi, 2000).
Thus, based on that isotopic landscape, we selected d34S and
d15N signatures to evaluate, respectively, the potential impacts of
feeding habitat and individual’s trophic position in pollutant
dynamics.
4.2. Monitoring environmental pollution
Oceans have been exposed to great anthropogenic pressure, and
the Mediterranean basin in particular, has been largely considered
one of the most polluted marine water masses around the world
(Danovaro, 2003; Halpern et al., 2008). Although marine predators
are expected to be exposed to increasing levels of such pollutants,
there is a considerable lack of information on contaminant
concentrations of these marine organisms which hampers our
general ability to understand and interpret the dynamics of
contaminants and the pollutant status of this ecosystem. Arcos
et al. (2002) previously reported that THg concentrations in
mantle feather of adult Yellow-legged gulls from the Ebro Delta
ranged between 0.75 and 4.36 mg/g dw (median ¼ 1.49,
mean ¼ 2.10, n ¼ 14), which are very close to the results we found
for this area (Table 1). However, concentrations of THg and Se that
we found were generally lower to those previously reported for
other strictly ichthyophagous seabirds (i.e. Audouin’s gull Larus
audouinii or Cory’s shearwater Calonectris diomedea) throughout
theWesternMediterranean (Arcos et al., 2002; Renzoni et al., 1986;
Sanpera et al., 2007). Accordingly to our a priori expectations, this
result could be easily due to the greater proportion of terrestrial
items in the diet of Yellow-legged gull, which is known to generate,
in general, a lower exposure to such contaminants (Lasorsa and
Allen-Gil, 1995).
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R. Ramos et al. / Environmental Pollution 172 (2013) 235e242 239Overall, concentrations of THg, Se and Pb that we found in
ﬂedgling feathers were under the threshold points for deleterious
effects deﬁned for several top predators and aquatic birds (5.0 mg/
g dw for Hg (Eisler, 1987; Furness et al., 1989); 3.8 mg/g dw for Se
(Eisler, 1985; Heinz, 1996); and 4.0 mg/g dw for Pb (Burger and
Gochfeld, 2000); Fig. 3). However, alarming Pb concentrations
both in ﬂedglings’ feathers and in their diet were found in the
Mazarrón area, which went largely above the adverse limits
(Table 1; Fig. 3c). The presence of an abandoned mining site in the
area (closed in 1991), where lead, zinc, copper, iron and silver had
been intensively extracted for more than 2500 years (Gómez-
Ramírez et al., 2011), seemed clue in explaining these high
values. About 60 millions tones of polluted sediments and soils,
containing high concentrations of heavy metals, are accumulated
with scarce monitoring around this area of the South Eastern
Iberia as a result of that ancient miner activity (Cesar et al., 2004;
Fernández et al., 2010). The high Pb concentrations found in
Mazarrón area, not only in gull feathers, but also in several trophic
chains from that locality (Table 1), and in particular in those
resources related with human intake (such as Clupeiform ﬁsh and
refuses derived from poultry and beef scraps) highlighted up to
the human health concern the necessity for an appropriate
monitoring of the area by the competent authorities. Finally, these
results support the suitability of feathers from resident top
predators to biomonitor environmental pollution at local and
regional scales. Even though gulls exploited very different trophic
chains, the reported contaminant concentrations on Yellow-
legged gull chicks reﬂected well the pollutant availability in
each sampled locality, which ultimately derives from inherent
soil/water composition as well as from previous contamination
episodes.Table 2
Candidate models evaluated to ﬁt the data corresponding to log-transformed THg, Se and
measures of information (AICCe corrected AIC; DAICCe AICC increments and AICCWgte A
their potential interaction. All evaluated models included the colony as a random effect.
Model k log THg l
AICC DAICC AICC Wgt A
Constant 3 57.1 25.35 0.000 
d15N 4 64.1 18.37 0.000 
d34S 4 L82.4 0.00 0.941 L
d15N þ d34S 5 76.9 5.55 0.059 
d15N þ d34S þ d15N:d34S 6 66.8 15.66 0.000 4.3. Unravelling the trophodynamics of pollutants
In addition to the reported geographic variability in pollutant
availability, there are many other important sources of variability
that condition pollutant exposure both at inter-speciﬁc and intra-
speciﬁc levels. In previous papers, several authors have specu-
lated on the causes underlying the high intra-speciﬁc variation in
contaminant concentrations in many marine top predators
(McIntyre and Beauchamp, 2007; Muir et al., 2003; Takahashi et al.,
2000; Verreault et al., 2009; Wan et al., 2007). In this regard and in
addition to intrinsic factors, such as detoxiﬁcation capability, age,
sex, body size, genetics, reproductive status and nutritional
condition, those factors related with diet and trophic aspects are
proved to be the most relevant in affecting pollutant burdens of the
individuals (Becker et al., 2002; McIntyre and Beauchamp, 2007;
Verreault et al., 2009). In particular, several studies have previ-
ously reported on the inﬂuence of particular dietary contributions
on THg and Se concentrations (Bergeron et al., 2007; González-Solís
et al., 2002; Loseto et al., 2008; Ramos et al., 2009a). In addition,
many other studies have already reported on biomagniﬁcation of
these elements throughout foodwebs, considering d15N as
a measure of trophic positions (Atwell et al., 1998; Becker et al.,
2002; Cabana and Rasmussen, 1994; González-Solís et al., 2002;
Jarman et al., 1996; McIntyre and Beauchamp, 2007; Morel et al.,
1998). Some of these studies even found this positive pollutante
d15N relationship at intra-speciﬁc level (Ramos et al., 2009a).
However, to our knowledge, none of themwere able to evaluate or
distinguish between exploited foraging habitats and individual
trophic positions, ultimately hampering their ability to understand
pollutant dynamics throughout foodwebs. In this sense, our study
provided quantitative evidence of the greater inﬂuence of marinePb concentrations measured in chick feathers from four colonies and their associated
ICC weights). Themost completemodel included d15N and d34S signatures, as well as
Preferred models are highlighted in bold.
og Se log Pb
ICC DAICC AICC Wgt AICC DAICC AICC Wgt
233.9 7.15 0.025 80.9 0.00 0.923
235.1 5.92 0.046 87.0 6.05 0.045
241.0 0.00 0.885 87.8 6.85 0.030
235.0 6.02 0.044 93.1 12.19 0.002
224.8 16.26 0.000 100.0 19.12 0.000
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Fig. 3. Log-scale box-plots of (a) THg, (b) Se and (c) Pb concentrations in mantle
feathers of Yellow-legged gull ﬂedglings (in ng/g dw) are shown in relation to the
breeding colony (sample size is 40, 23, 20 and 14 for the Columbretes, Ebro Delta,
Medes and Mazarrón colonies, respectively). Horizontal dotted lines represent the
approximate level for potential adverse effects of each pollutant estimated by Burger
and Gochfeld (2000), Eisler (1987) and Heinz (1996) in seabird feathers.
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Fig. 4. Relationships of THg (a) and Se (b) concentrations (in log-scale) in ﬂedgling
feathers with their d34S values (mean and 95% conﬁdence intervals in solid and dashed
lines, respectively). Data from each colony is represented differently: Columbretes Is. in
black circles, Ebro Delta in grey triangles, Medes Is. in greyish squares, and Mazarrón Is.
in white diamonds. Horizontal dotted lines represent the approximate level for
potential adverse effects of THg and Se estimated by Burger and Gochfeld (2000), Eisler
(1987) and Heinz (1996) in seabird feathers.
Table 3
Parameter estimates from linearmixedmodels ﬁtted to log-transformed THg, Se and
Pb concentrations in Yellow-legged gull ﬂedgling’s feathers from four Western
Mediterranean colonies.
log THg log Se log Pb
Fixed effects (estimate  SE)
Intercept 2.326  0.119 2.771  0.063 2.912  0.254
d34S 0.063  0.008 0.020  0.004
Random effect (variance  SE)
Locality 0.002  0.048 0.001  0.025 0.254  0.504
Residual 0.021  0.146 0.005  0.067 0.101  0.317
R. Ramos et al. / Environmental Pollution 172 (2013) 235e242240prey contribution, as revealed by d34S values (Fig. 2b), in explaining
feather THg and Se concentrations compared to the low variability
explained by the trophic status of the organism (as indicated by
d15N values) is particularly novel in the context of marine pollution
sciences.
Although our study was based in a single predator (i.e. at intra-
speciﬁc level), the high range in the d15N levels (ranging from 9.09
to 13.56; Table 1) suggested that Hg bioaccumulation might have
also occurred within this species. However, once the variability in
diet origin was accounted for, we found no effect of the proxy of
trophic position on any pollutant burden. This may suggest that
those previous biomagniﬁcation relationships found at intra-
speciﬁc level could be, at least in part, a subconsequence of indi-
viduals foraging on habitats with different pollutant availabilities.
Additionally, those biomagniﬁcations found along foodwebs could
be also occurring at lower rates than previously thought, as theycould have been overestimated when feeding preferences of the
individuals were not considered. Although this dietary inﬂuence
could be exaggerated in those species with diverse feeding spec-
trum, particularly for those feeding in both terrestrial and marine
R. Ramos et al. / Environmental Pollution 172 (2013) 235e242 241biomes (Lasorsa and Allen-Gil, 1995; Mason and Sheu, 2002),
considering individual foraging preferences when assessing
pollutant burdens of the species seems advisable from now on. This
last point highlighted the necessity to consider and disentangle
among diverse trophic aspects, by using isotopic approaches for
instance, to ascertain the role and dynamics of heavy metals and
trace elements within the biosphere.
5. Conclusions
Understanding pollutant dynamics throughout coastal and
estuarine foodwebs has become critical to wildlife management
and environmental sciences, as a consequence of the increasing
human activities on these environments. Within this framework,
monitoring animal exposure to pollutants derived from local
foodwebs is crucial to evaluate the actual impact of such pollution
on wildlife communities and on the ecosystem as a whole. In this
regard and as many previous studies had found, THg, Se and Pb
levels in ﬂedgling feathers varied geographically conﬁrming that
baseline levels of these elements at different colony sites easily
inﬂuence tissue burdens, especially at high trophic levels (Bearhop
et al., 2000; Gochfeld, 1997; Ramos et al., 2009a; Ricca et al., 2008;
Thompson et al., 1992). However, more importantly, this study
concluded that exploited feeding habitats may affect pollutant
burden of a given individual, in a greater manner than its own
trophic position does. In addition, quantifying the diet of individ-
uals based on isotopic approaches seemed advisable since differing
individual feeding strategies may appear within populations
resulting in a differential exposure to pollutants. Finally, we also
suggested that those isotopic studies investigating diets through
diverse trophic chains should seriously consider to evaluate d34S in
addition to the omnipresent d13C and d15N signatures, as greater
discrimination among resources might be provided. Overall, this
work constitutes an instructive case study aimed at understanding
pollutant acquisition in wildlife, and its conclusions might be
crucial for effective biomonitoring of the environmental health.
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